The President of IDC Herzliya, Prof. Uriel Reichman
The Provost of IDC Herzliya, Prof. Rafi Melnick
The Director of the Institute for Renewable Energy Policy, Dr. Isaac Berzin

Invite you to a lecture by

**Prof. Mark S. Wrighton**
Chancellor of Washington University St. Louis
Vice Chair of the National Academies' Committee on America's Energy Future

**Monday, July 6th at 14:00**
C209, Arazi-Ofer building

On July 6th, IDC Herzliya is hosting **Prof. Mark S. Wrighton**, who was elected the 14th Chancellor of Washington University in St. Louis in 1995, and serves as its chief executive officer.

In addition to his above mentioned position, Chancellor Wrighton currently serves as Vice Chair of the National Academies' Committee on America's Energy Future and as Chair of the Committee on the Management of University Intellectual Property.

Prof. Wrighton will give a presentation on

"*America's Energy Future*"

which is based on the committee's report designated on setting US energy policy issues.

We will be glad to have you as a guest on this special occasion.

Please RSVP at rsvp@idc.ac.il or 09-9527222

* For Prof. Wrighton's short biography visit: [http://www.wustl.edu/wrighton/](http://www.wustl.edu/wrighton/)
프로ф. מרק רייסון
нести. אוניברסיטת טאניםן כנס. לאיס

כונן: "נ望着 של שוק האורג'נה האמריקאי"%
יום שני, 6 ביולי 2009, בשעה 14:00
בנין ג'ואיז-ופר, C209

או אשרו השתתפוכם בר.adapter:

rsvp@idc.ac.il

שפת לארותכם: